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I. Title: Peach Pruning, Nitrogen and Irrigation Studies with Dr. A. H. Hunter,
Soils Department, as Co—Leader.

The objectives,_methods of procedure, and preliminary findings were presented

in last year's Annual Report of Accomplishments. The presentation of results

and interpretation of data accumulated over a foureyear period, 1956 to 1959,

is as follows.

Irrigation

Four years of harvest records have indicated that outstanding responses

to supplemental watering with a portable sprinkler system were obtained for one

year out of four. In 1959 a severe drought during the Redhaven variety ripening

season significantly affected the fruit. Although the total weight of harvests

were not statistically influenced on an overall, two-variety basis (Tables 1 and

2), individual fruit size was definitely influenced. The number of fruit under

two inches in diameter (Table 3) was decreased from 103 to 175 per tree (70

percent). This increase in individual fruit size was likewise reflected by an

increase in the number of fruit over two inches in diameter (Table 4). As one

would expect of an overall increase in fruit size, the number of fruit per tree

in the economically important size class of two to two—and—one—quarter inch

in diameter was also pyramided (Table 5).

Irrigation had no overall effect upon percent red coloration of the fruit

surface (Table 6) or ripening date of the peaches (Table 7).

A slightly different picture was revealed when the irrigation x variety

interaction was calculated. Table 8 reveals that the drought's occurrence during

the Redhaven harvest season only in 1959 influenced that variety and not the

other, Elberta, which ripened after the dissipation of the drought and it‘s

effects. The total weight of harvest per tree was not influenced significantly



Table 1. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen-pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

'Effect of irrigation ugon total yield
Pounds of fruit harvested per tree

Date v , Irrig, N. Irrig.
ms. 1956 34 35
N.S, 1957 169 1L9
N.S. 1958 161 145
N.S. 1959 EA 129
N;s. Total 568’ 518

Four year differenée = 50 1bo/tree (N.S.)



Table 2. N. Go Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigatien Egon tetal number
of gruit‘harvested per tree

Date ¥t{;g. N, Irrig.
ms. 1956 127 143
Nos. 1957 740 666
N08. 1958 833 717
N58. 1959 722 702

NoSQ‘TOtal ' 2439 2235

**Years x irrigation L.S.D. (.05) = 41



Table 3. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

_Effect of
Number of

“Date

N.S. 1956
N.S. 1957
N.s.‘1958

* 1959
* Total

irrigation upon peach sigg
fruit per tree under 2" dia.

Irrig, N. Irrigg

'5 13
92 8?

‘119 93
193 l15
319 368

* 1959 irrigatien L.s.D. (.05) = 53
* 4.year irrigation L.S.D. (.05) z 38

** Years x irrigation L.S.D. (005) = 25



Table 4. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigation.ugon size of fruit
Number of fruit per.tree 2” or over in diameter

Date Irrig. §L_lggigg

N.S. 1956 61 58
N93; 1957 . ‘647 578
9N.S. 1958 709 624

* 1959 "636 534
N.S. Total 2053 1794

1959 irrigation L.S.D. (.05) = 92
** Years x irrigation L.S.D. (.05) = 38



Table 5.1 N. G. Sandhills nitregenspruning-irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigation upon Size of fruit
Number of fruit per tree from 2 to 2%? in diameter

Date Irrig. N, Irrig,
N.S. 1956 23 27
ms. 1957 451 436
NGS; 1958 544 472

* 1959 323, 2Q;

N.S, Total 1351 1196

1959 irrigation L.S.D. (.05) = 65
**Years x irrigation L.S.D. (.05) = 33



Table 6. N. C. Sandhills nitrogenppruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigatien ugon fruit red coloratien
Percent red coleratien ‘

Date Irrig, N, Irrig,

N.S. 1956 28 29
NeSo 1957 35 34
N.S. 1958 36 38
ms. 1959 E 21

Average 32 32



Table 7. N. O. Sandhills nitroganypruning—irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 1952. ,

Effect of irrigation ugon fruit maturity

Coded maturity date
Date Irrig.‘ ' N2 Irrig,

Nos. 1956 5.02 4.98 ‘
ms. 1957 10°27 10.21
ms. 1958 4.95 5.10
ms. 1959 834:8 8,78

Nos. Average 7018 7027



Table 8. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigatien X variety interaction
upon total yield
Paunds of fruit harvested per tree

Elhgrta ' ‘ Regggven
Date lxnigl Elllzxig; l££i€4 Elnlxgigl

N.s. 1956 20 ’24 48 46
N.s. 1957. 172 156 165 141
N.S. 1958 120 115 203 174

* 1959 182b 12110 M
N.S. Total 494 486 642, 549

1959 irrigation x variety L.s.D. (.05) = 30
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for the Elberta fruit. The dry soil during Redhaven fruit ripening, however,

depressed total weight by 38 pounds per tree — approximately three-quarters of

a bushel or 17 percent. At the same time, the total number of fruit harvested

per tree was not influenced by irrigation (Table 9). This is understandable

since the fruit were already established at the time of the drought. This also

illustrates that irrigation over the four year period did not influence the size

of the trees. The fruit are thinned to a uniform distance on the branches in

the spring. Any deviation in numbers of fruit per tree would therefore be a

reflectance of overall tree size.

Irrigation had no significant effect upon the number of fruit under two

inches harvested from either the Elberta or Redhaven trees (Table 10). However,

applications of water to the soil did increase the number of fruit harvested

from the Redhaven trees by the highly significant figure of 226 peaches per tree

(39 percent)o The number of Elberta fruit falling in this size class was not

appreciatively affected (Table 11). This table also shows a four year total

increase in number of Redhaven fruit resulting from the irrigation treatment.

As in the case of 1959, the Elberta overall four year total was not significantly

affected.

Table 12 reveals that the irrigation effects were not involved with size of

fruit in the 2 to 2% inch category during any of the four individual years. The

four year totals, however, indicate a significant increase in this category of

Redhaven fruit when supplemental water was applied when needed over the four

year period.

Table 13 indicates that significant increases in numbers of fruit in the

greater than 2% inch category occurred in both the 1956 and 1959 seasons when

the trees were irrigated. Again, the four year total effect was not significant.



Table 9. N. C. Sandhills nitrogenrpruning-irrigatien experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effeet of irrigation x variety interaction upon
total number of fruit harvested per tree

Number of fruit per tree
figgerta ’ Redhaven

Date Irrig, N, Irrig. Irrigg N2 Irrigs

N.S. 1956 54 7O ’ 201 H 216
N.s. 1957‘ 684 639' 795 692
N.S. 1958 653 593 1012 842-
N.S. 1959 .éYZ 525 1005 223
N.S. Total 1863 1797 3013 2673

**Years x irrigation interaction L.S.D. (.05) = 41



Table 10. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen-pruning-irrigatien experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigation and variety interactions
, augon peach size . . ,

Number of fruit per tree under 2" die.
Elbertgw 7 Reghaveny

Date Irrig, N, Irrig2 Irrig, N; Irrig2

** 1956 0 0 4 .13
N.S. 1957 25 29 159 87
N.S. 1958 127 112 110 ‘75
** ‘1959 l O 205’ ,342

* Total 153b 141b 478a 524a

1956 irrigation x variety L.S.D. (.05) = 3
1959 irrigation x variety LaSoEo (.05) = 47
4 year irrigation x variety L.S.D. (.05) = 62
4.year C.V. = 79%
a,b,c denote significant differences between different

letters in the same line



Table 11. N. C; Sandhills nitrogenrpruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees plagted'in 1952.

Effect e_uirriaation x variet u on size of fruit

Number of fruit per tree 2“ or ever in diameter
‘ Elfifirtav Redhaven

gage Irrig.’ Ng’Irrig, Irrigg. N, Irrig,
ms. 1956 39 ' 45 ” 82 71
N.S. 1957 658 610 637 547
N.S. 1958 521 . 481 897 768‘
** 1959 A72 A24 800 52g
* Tetal 16900 16300 2416a 1960b

1959 irrigation x variety LGS;B. (.05) ='121
4 year total irrigation X variety LoSvD. (.05) = 270
a,b,c denote significant differences between different

letterso "



Table 12. N. C. Sandhills nitrogenrpruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigation X variety ugen fruit size

Number of fruit per tree 2 to 2%" in diameter
. {.- Elberta _ , Regggyen

31.8. .1956 2 4 ‘43 . 49
N.S. 1957 378 400 524 472
N.S.‘l958 40 364 684 579
Nos. 1959 g; ~ 16 646 592

* Total 806° 784° 1897a 1607b

4 year irrigation x variety L.S.D. (.05) = 168
a,b,c'denete significant differences between different

letters



Table 13. N.C. Sandhills nitrogenrpruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of irriggtion X variety interaction
, 'upon peach'gize‘

Number of fruit per tree over 2%" aia.
Elberta ' V Redhaven

Date lrrig, N, Irrig, Irrig, N; Irrig.

*” 1956 37 ,41 39 21
N.S;.1957 280 210 113 75
N.S. 1958 122 120 211 18
** 1959 451 ‘ 479 15¢ 68
N.S. Total 1 890 850 517 353

1956 irrigation x variety L.S.D.~(.05).= 13
-1959.irrigation_x variety LoS.D, (.05) = 48
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Percent red coloration of the peaches was influenced by irrigation in

only one year - 1957. Elberta fruit color was increased significantly. Redhavea

color was not influenced (Table 14). No significant effects upon date of fruit

ripening were obtained in any of the four years.

Pruning

Varying the intensity of pruning produced some of the more outstanding

responses of the study. First, total yield was affected in each of the four

years (Table 16). Highly significant decreases in pounds of fruit harvested per

tree occurred each time a more severe pruning of the trees was employed.

.Curiously, however, the four year totals were not significantly different. On

the whole, however, the pruning—severity effect is beyond doubt of extreme

importance to the grower as far as total yield is concerned.

Eruning severity also influenced the total number of fruit harvested per

tree for each of the four years as well as the four year totals. Again, each

increase in pruning severity was associated with a decrease in production. The

four year total data show that light pruning produced 1118 more peaches per tree

than heavy pruning. This is approximately six bushes of fruit.

A breakdown of this total number of fruit harvested into several size

classifications reveals that (l) as shown in Table 18, the number of fruit

under 2 inches in diameter harvested per tree followed the same trend as the

total number, (2) the number per tree over two inches in diameter did likewise

(Table 19), (3) the number in the size class 2 to 2% inches in diameter varied

somewhat from this trend but still were influenced directhy as pruning severity

was increased (Table 20) and (4), the largest fruit size category, i.e. those

over Zi'inches in diameter, reacted much differently. In 1956, more fruit in

this size class were harvested from the light pruning trees. In 1957 and 1958



Table 14. N. C. Sandhillsinitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
using peach trees planted in 1952° .

Eifegt of igriggtigg x xggietz igtegggtigg
gpon fruit red colgration

Percent red coloration
Elberta ‘ 'Redhaven

Bate Irrig, N. Irrig. Irrig. N. Irrig.
N.S. 1956 18 17 39 41
* 1957 22b 200 48a 49a

33.8. 1958 21 22 52 54
N.S. 1959 34 .22 35’ 32
N.S. Average 21 20 44 44

1957 irrigation x veriety L.S.D. (.05) = l
a,b,c denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line



Table 15. N. C. Sandhills nitragenppruning-irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 1952.

Effect of irrigation x variety 1nteratieng‘
upen fruit maturity ' ‘

' Coded maturity date
, Elgertg . Redhavgp

Date Irrig, N, Irrig,, Irrig, N2 Irrig2

ms. 1956 5.50 5.17 4.154 4.79
N.S. 1957 8.33 8.77 12.22 11°66
N.S. l@58 4&11 4566 5.80 5;54
N.S. 1959 6,55 6,11 10210 19086
N.S. Average 6.12 6.33 8.24 ‘ 8.21



Table 16. No Go Sandhills nitrogenrpruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952. ‘

Effect of pruning severitv unen tetgl vield
Pbunds of fruit harvested per tree

' Pruning severitv
Date Light ,Meéium Heayz

5* 1956 489 35: 209
5* 1957 1833 r 155 138°
15* 1958 * 185a 1471‘: 127°
99* 1959 2333L - , 206 1510'

11.9.] Total 649 543 436
1956 pruning L.S;D. (a05) = 5
1957 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 13
1958 pruning Lena. (.05) = 13
1959 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 12

a,b,c denote significant differences between
different letters on the same lineo



Table 17. N. C. Sandhills nitrogenppruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning severity upon total number
of fruit harvested per tree

__111.1iznningieeieni2211_ii
Date Light Medium Heagx

** 1956 188a 138b ' 80°
59* 1957 838a 69217 579(3
** 1958 957a 765b 603C
*9 1959 905":1 759b 508°

Total 2888a 2354b 17790
1956 pruning LoSoDo (.05) = 22
1957 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 60
1958 pruning L.S.D. (005) = 52
1959 pruning L.s.D. (905) = 56
4 year pruning total L.s.D. (.05) = 138

**Years X pruning interaction L.S.D. (.05) = 51
a,b,c denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line



Table 18. N} C. Sandhills nitragenypruning—irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 19529

Effect of pruning severity upon fruit size
number of fruit per tree under 2" diao

Pruning severitv
Date Light .Medium Heayx

** 1956 , 6a A 5a 2b
*5 1957 1258L 90b 55c
5* 1958 1539L 113b 53c
*5 1959 2409 13910 39°

we Total 523a - 3465b 147°
1956 pruning LoSoDo (.05) = 2
1957 pruning L.S.D. - (.05) = 26
1958 pruning LOSOD; (.05) = 29
1959 pruning L.SaD. (;05) = 41
4 yr. pruning total L.S.D. (.05) = 54

**Pruning X year interaction LoSoDo (.05) = 31
7a,b,c denete significant differences between

different letters on the same line.



Table 19. No C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning severity upon peach size
NUmber of fruit per tree 2" or greater in diameter

Pruning severity
Date , light MBdium flegxx

** 1956 718 63b 43"
H 1957 7128‘ 602b 524°
** 1958 7968L 65213 5510
H 1959 666a 621 469°

9* Total ' 22458L 1938b 15870

1956 pruning L.S.D. (.05) == 7
1957 pruning LgSaD. (.05) = 50
1958 pruning 11.53.13. (905) = 4.8
1959 pruning LoSoDo (005) = 38
4 yr. pruning total L.S.D. (.05)— 106

**Years x pruning LVS. D. (.95) = 47 '
a,b,c denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line.



Table 20. No C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of gruning-severitz upon fruit size
number of fruit per tree, 2 to 2%" diao

Pruninn severitv
Date Light Medium ‘ Hem

*% 1956 29a 2'7a 18b
** 1957 558a 438b 334°
M 1958 6443 ‘ 5le 366‘:
** 1959 350a 319a 223b
** Total 158181 1297b 941°

1956 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 4
1957 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 43
1958 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 39
1959 pruning LISODO- (.05) = 81
Years X pruning interaction
4 year pruning total LoSoDo

L.s.D. (.05) = 40
(.05) = 81 '

a,b§c denote Significant differences between
different letters on the same line



Table 21, N. C. Sandhillsrnitrogen—pruning—irrigation eXperiment
with peaches planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning severity upon fruit size
number of fruit per tree over 2%" dia.

.___.__£:uning_§§222i£1_;__.
Date Light Medium Heayx

** 1956 42a 37b 25:
.* 1957 ~ 154b 165b 190
** 1958 151b 139b 191:
W 1959 316a 301a 246
N.S. Total 663 642 652

1956 pruning LosoD. (oOS)
1957 pruning L.S;D. (.05)
1958 pMing 14.801). (.05)
1959 pruning L.S.D. (.05)

** Pruning X years intefaction L.S°D. (005) = 29
8%K“

a,b,c denote significant differences between
different letters on the same line.
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the reverse was true. Then, again, in 1959, as in 1956, the largest number was
harvested from the light pruned trees. This inconsistency was evident in the

four year total figures wherein no significant differences were ascertained
(Table 21).

The effect of pruning upon fruit red coloration was outstanding. An increase
in pruning severity was, in almost every case, associated with a highly significant
decrease in red coloration (Table 22). When this effect was broken down to
show the pruning-variety interaction, Redhaven coloration was found to be twice
that of the Elberta, (Table 23). Redhaven color was influenced differently than
Elberta fruit color, as revealed by the high significance of the interactions.

Pruning also had an important effect upon time of fruit ripening. The
average maturity date over a four year period was delayed approximately one day
by the heavy pruning treatment as compared to the light or medium pruning treat—
ments. Although there was some variation of effect from.year to year, this same
general trend occurred during each of the four years (Table 24).

Table 25 shows that the effects of pruning upon maturity date due to the

pruning x variety interaction varied according to variety. Although each of
the two varieties had maturity delayed by the heavy pruning treatment, the
Elberta variety fruit was affected to a greater extent than that of the Redhaven.

Nitrogen Rate

The amount of nitrogen applied to the trees affected total yield as
expressed by pounds of fruit per tree. Over a four year period, the second rate
of nitrogen, which was double that of the first, and half that of the third,
was related to the highest yield. The third rate did not further increase yield
but in fact reduced it to some extent below that of the second rate (Table 26).
This same effect occurred during each of the four years studied although
significance was achieved only in 1957 and 1959.



Table 22. N. C. Sandhillsrnitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning severity upon fruit red coloration
Percent red Coloration

Pruni ng severitv
Date Light Medium flew

“— 1956 34a 31b 21°
** 1957 41a 36b 27c
** 1958 38a 378 35b
** 1959 32aL 28b 23c

** Average 37a 33b 27°
1956 pruning L.S.'D. (.05) = 2
1957 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 2
1958 pruning L.s.D. (.05) = 2
1959 pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 1
4 year pruning L.S.D. (.05) = 1

**Years x pruning interaction L.S.D. (.05) =
a,b,c {denote significant differences between

different letters on the same lineo



Table 23. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning X variety interaction upon
fruit red coloration.

Percent Rgd Coloration
Elberta Redhaven

- Pruning severity Pruning severity

** 1956 20 2O 11 48 42 31
** 1957 24 21 19 58 51 36
N.S. 1958 23 21 19 54 54 51** 1959 25 24 19 39 33 28

** Average 23 V 21 17 50 45 36

1956 pruning X variety L.S.D. (.05)
1957 pruning x variety L.S.D¢ (.05)

D

4
3

1959 pruning x variety L.s. . (.05) 2HHH
4 year pruning X variety L.S.D. (.05) = 2



Table 24. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning severitv upon fruit maturity
Coded maturity Date

Pruning severitv
Date Light Medium Heagz

me 1956 4.78b 4.79b 5.428-
M- 1957 9.24c 10.0010 11.493“
** 1958 a 5.12a 4.66: 5.308“
** 1959 3.635"10 8.26 9.,008L
** Average 6.94b 6v93b 7.80a

1956 pruning L.S.D. (.05) 2.36
1957 pruning L.S.D. (.05) 2.57
1958 pruning L.S.Do (.05) =.43
1959 pruning L.S.D. (005)':.40
4 yr. pruning total 14.8.90 (gas) =.34

**Years x pruning L.S.D. (005) = .40
a,b denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line.



.Table 25. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen-pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of pruning X variety interaction upon
fruit maturity.

Coded maturitv date
Elberta Redhaven

Pruning severity Pruning_severity
Date Light Medium Heaxz Light Medium Heagz
N.S. 1956 5.11 5.09 5.80 4.46 4.50 5.04
11.3. 1957 7.54 8.36 9.75 10.93 11.65 13.24

** 1958 4.08 4.00 5.06 6.16 5.32 5.54
”551959 5.95 6.05 7.89 11.31 10.48 10.10

** Average 5.67 5.87 7.12 8.21v' 7.99‘ 8.48:

1958 pruning X variety interaction L.S.D.
(.05) :60

1959 pruning X variety interaction L.S.D.
(.05) = .57

4 year pruning X variety interaction L.S.D.
(-05) = 047



Table 26. N} Go Sandhills nitrogenrpruning—irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitregen upon total yieldréffl~5if” a
Rate of Nitrogen

Date , 7; g 2
N.S. 1956 33 36 34

% 1957 150b 169a 157a,b
Nos. 1958 142 160 157

5 1959 176b 212a zoza

* Total 501b 577a 5soa:b
1957 nitrogen rate L.S.D° (.05) = 14
1959 nitrogen rate L.S.D. (005) :'26
4 year nitrogen rate total L.S.Do (.05) = 59

a,b denote significant differences between
different letters on the same lineo
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In regards to number of fruit harvested per tree, the rate of nitrogen applied

had no significant effect. A years by nitrogen interaction was highly significant

which indicates a difference in response from year to year (Table 27).

When the number of fruit per tree was broken down into size classes, it appears

in Table 28 that during two of the four years studied, as well as with the overall

four year total, a significant increase in number of fruit per tree below two

inches in diameter occurred when the highest nitrogen rate was applied. Table 29,

in which a summary of numbers of fruit greater than two inches is given, shows

that there was no significant increase during any of the four years or for the four

year average. The same was true for numbers of fruit per tree in the 2 to 2% inch

diameter size category (Table 30). For the largest size group (over 2% inches),

however, significant effects of nitrogen rates were obtained. For 1957, both

the second and third rates of nitrogen were associated with an increase in

numbers of these large fruit over those of the first rate of nitrogen (Table 31).

In 1959, the second rate only was associated with an increase in large fruit

over that of the first rate. The same was true on the four year total basis.

Rate of nitrogen had a significant effect upon percent red coloration during

1957, 1959 and the overall four year average. The general trend was for a reduction

in color as the rate of nitrogen applied to the trees was increased (Table 32).

Fruit maturity reflected a variation in the amount of nitrogen applied to

the peach trees. In all four years, as well as on a four year average basis,

increasing the rate of nitrogen above the first, or lowest rate, delayed ripening

as much as one full day.

Variety

Varietal effects were quite pronounced. On a total yield basis (Table 34)

as expressed in pounds of fruit harvested per tree. During three of the four

years, Redhaven trees out produced the Elberta. Only in 1957 was the reverse true.

0n the 4 year total basis, Redhaven prbduced 168 pounds of fruit more than the Elberta.



Table 27. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen-pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952. '

Effect of rate of nitreaen upon total number
of fruit harvested per tree.

Number of fruit per tree
Rate of nitrogen

Date 1 2 3
N.S. 1956 134 134 137
N03. 1957 676 745 687
N080 1958 715 797 812
N. Sn 1959 657 749 766

N08. Total 2182 2425 2402

**Years x nitrogen 13.8.1)o (g05) = 51



Table 28. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon peach size
number of fruit per tree below 2" die.

Rate of Nitrogen
Date ; g 3 Total

N.s. 1956 4 4 5 26°
N. s. 1957 88 183 78 289b
* 1958 89b lolb 128a 318b
* 1959 126b 119b 172a 417a

* Total 308b 327b 1 382a
1958 nitrogen rate L.S.D. (.05) = 31
1959 nitrogen rate L.S.D; (.05) = 41
4 yr. nitrogen rate total L.S°D. (#05) = 54
(*) Years X nitrogen interaction rate L.S.D. (.05) =93



Table 29, N.C.Sandh1118 nltrogen—prun1ng—1rr1gat10n experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon peach size
‘ Number of fruit per tree 2" or greater in diameter

Rate of Nitrogen
Date 1 g 3
N.S. 1956 61 59 57n.8, 1957‘ 587 642 609
N.S. 1958 629 692 677
3.8. 1959 531 629 594

N030 Total 1808 2022 1937



Table 30,N. C. Sandhills nitrogenypruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon peach size
Number of fruit per tree 2'to’2i" in diameter

Rate of Nitrogen‘
Date _1, .2 2

11.8., 1956 25 23 26
N.S. 1957 458 452 420
N.S. 1958 478 ‘507 538
151.80 1959 2'79 296 316

11.5. Total 1240‘ 1278 1300

*Years X nitrOgen rate interaction L.S.D. (.05)
:40



Table 31. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon peach size
number of fruit per tree over 2%" dia.

Rate of nitrogen
Date l 2 .3
N.S. 1956 3651 36a 3-2a
fl 1957 129b 190a 189a
N.s. 1958 151a 189a 1403me 1959 252b 334a 278‘”
+6 Total 56910 751981 639b

1957 nitrogen rate L. S.D. (.O
1959 nitrogen rate L. S. D. (. 0;
4 yr. nitrogen rate total L.S. D. (f 5) 2
**Years X nitrOgen rate interactionL.S.D1

(.05):
a,b denote significant differences between

different letters

VV HH
ON“)-



Table 32, N; C. Sandhills nitrogen~pruning~irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in l952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon fruit coloration

Date
N.S. 1956
** 1957
N.s° 1958
** 1959

* Average

Percent red coloration
Rate of nitrogen

l 2 3
31 28 28
38a 34b 33°
38 38 35
29a 27° 28b

348 32b 31b

1957 nitrogen rate LOS.D. (.05)
1959 nitrogen rate L.S.D. (.05)
4 year nitrogen rate LoSaDo (.05 Ill—‘I—J? 2
a,b,c ‘denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line.



Table 33.N; C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigatien experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of rate of nitrogen upon fruit maturity
Coded Maturity Date
Rate of Nitrogen

Date
*% 1956
** 1957
%* 1958
** 1959

** Average
1956 nitrogen
1957 nitrogen
1958 nitrogen
1959 nitrogen

l 2 2
4‘3?10 5.11a 5.52a
9.1510 10.92:81 10.61a
4.27b 5°198L 5.635L
7.251D 9.05a 9°60a

6.2e 7 . 58m 7 . 84 of
rate L. .D. (.05) = .68
rate L. .D. (.05) = .69
rate L.s.D. (.05) = .71
rate L.S.D. (.05) = .81

4 year nitrogen rate average L.SaD. (‘05) 2-059
**Years x nitrogen rate L.S.Do (;05) = .40
a,b,c denote significant differences between

different letters on the same line.



Tabie 34. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen-pruning—irrigation experimen
with peach trees planted in 1952. ‘

Effect of varietv and.years upon total vield
Pounds of fruit harvested per tree

DaLe E1berta Redhaven Tota; fizrsgl

** 1956 22 >47 69
* 1957 ' 163 153 316

** 1958 117 . 189 306
* 1-959 187 207 394

* Total 488 596

1956 L.S.D. (.05) =13
1957. L.S.Dc (.05) = 8
1958 L.S.D. (.05) = 16
1959 L.S.D. (.059 17
4 years variety total L.S.D. (.05) = 30
**Variety X year interaction LoSoDo (.05) = 9
**Years L;S.D. (.05) = 13'



6.

On a total number of fruit basis, which is to a great extent a reflection

of tree size, the Redhaven again out produced Elberta by over 1000 fruit on a

four year basis (Table 35). This supremacy of Redhaven was significant for three

of the four years studied.

When the fruit was broken down into size classes, it was found that Redhaven

again out produced Elberta in the size classes under 2 inches, over 2 inches, and

2 to 2% inches (Tables 36, 37 and 38). The only exception was with the largest

size group - over 2% inches. In the latter case, Elberta produced double the

435 fruit per 4 years of the Redhaven variety (Table 39).

In regards to fruit coloration, Redhaven was measured as having roughly twice

the color of Elberta. This was true for each of the four years as well as for

the four year average (Table 40).

The average maturity date which is the calculated average day in which the

peaches were harvested after the first day of picking, varied considerably from

year to year. It ranged from 5.00 days in 1956 to 10.25 days in 1957, (Table 41).

On a varietal basis, the average four year maturity day for Elberta was 6.22 while

Redhaven harvests stretched out a longer period of time — with a maturity date of

8.23 days (over than two more days than Elberta).

Longevity

The data over a four year period has indicated no effects of pruning, nitrogen

rate, or irrigation upon tree longevity. A number of trees have died but the

- pattern appeared to be geographical in nature rather than due to the treatment

employed. 4

fisssarx
As a whole, pruning affected fruit yield, color, and size of fruit more

than nitrogen rate or irrigation. An increase in nitrogen rate from the lowest



Table 35. LL. 0. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of variety and years upon total number of
fruit harvested Der tree

Number of fruit harvested
Date Elberta , Redhaven Total

** 1956 62 209 271
N.s. 1957 661 743 1404

%* 1958 623 927 1550
** 1959 484 964 1448

** Total _1830 2843

1956 variety L.s. D. (.05) = 58
1958 variety LsD. (.05) = 103
1959 variety L.s.D. (.05) = 117
4 yr. variety total L. S.Do (.05) =83133

3.0 (.05):**Years X variety L
**Years L.SOD. (. 05 3:



Table 36. No C. Sandhills nitrogenppruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of varietv and veers upon peach size
NUmber of fruit per tree under 2" die.

Date Egberta Redhaven To 81 . rs.
MS. 1956 o 8 8
ME. 1957 27 152 179

** 1958 12 93 213
* 1959 1 278 279

** Total 148 531

1958 variety LOSOD’. (005) = 5
1959‘variety L.S.D. (.05) = 200
4 years variety total L.S.D.,(.O5) = 292
1”Years X variety interaction L.S.D. (.05) = 26
**Years L.S.D. (.05) = 36



Table 37. N. C. Sandhills nitrogenrpruning-irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of variety and years upen fruit size
Number of fruit per tree 2" or greater in diameter

22:2, Eibeaie Beéhezea' Eeie;
* 1956 42 ' 76 118
* 1957 634 592 1226

3* 1958 500 832 1332
* 1959 483 687 1170

** Total 1659 2187

1956 variety L.S.D. (.05) = 24
'1957 Variety L.S.D. (005) = 22
1958 variety L.S.D, (‘05) = 78
1959 variety L.S.D. (.05) = 93
4 year variety teta1 L.S.D. (g05) = 170
**Years X variety interactien LoSoDo (.05) = 38
**Years L.S.D. (.05) = 54



Téble 38. N; Go Sandhills nitrogen-pruning—irrigation experiment
with peaches planted in 19520

ffect of varietv and veers upon fruit size
NuMber of fruit per tree from 2 to 2%" 1h diameter

Date
* 1956

N.S. 1957
%% 1958
%* 1959

** Total

1956 variety Losm. (005)
1958 variety LsD. (.05)
1959 variety L5.13. (. 05)

Egperta
3

389
384
18

794

Redhaven Total
46 49

498 887
631 1015
576 594

1751

= 20
= 87
= 71

4 year variety total LS.D (.O5)— 123
** Years LoSoDo (o 05) = 47



Table 39, N} C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning-irrigatien experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect of variety and veers upen fruit size
Number of fruit per tree over 2%” dia;

Year Elberta Redhaven Total {yrs.)
. NOS. 1956 39 30 69

* 1957 245 94 339
** 1958 121 200 321
**‘1959 ~ 465 111 576

** Tetal 870 435
1957 variety L.S.D. (.05) = 143
1958 variety L.S.D. (.05) = 28
1959 variety LOS.D. (.05) = 24
4 years variety total L.S.D.‘(.05) = 132

' **Year X variety-interaction LaS.D. (-05) = 23**Years L.S.D. (;05) = 33



Tableigg. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruning—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952°

“Effect of variety and years upon fruit coloration
Percent red coloration

Date Elberta
** 1956 1 l7
** 1957 21
** 1958 21
**‘1959 23

** Average 21

1956 variety L.S.D.
1957 variety L.S.D
1958 variety L.S.D

S D
t

O
1959 variety L. . .
4 year variety to al

5)

Redhaven Average

40' 29
48 35
53 37
33 28

44

(.05) = 10
(‘05) =.1O
(‘05) 2 7
(.05) = 1 .
L.S;D. (.05) = 5
= 1

**Years X variety L.S.D. (.05) = 2



Table‘Al. N. C. Sandhills nitrogen—pruhing—irrigation experiment
with peach trees planted in 1952.

Effect ef variety and veers upon fruit maturity
Coded maturitv date

Date ‘ Elberta ' Redhaven Aygggg§_

0.3. 1956 5.33 4.66 5.00
5* 1957 8.55 11.94 10-25

N.s. 1958 4.38 5.67 5.03
3951959 6. 63 10. 63 ‘ 8. 63

* Average 6.22 8.23

1957 variety L.s.0. (.05) = 1.04
1959 variety L.s.D. (.05) : 0.75
4 year variety L.S.D. (.05) =.94
**Years L.s.0. (.05) = .23



7.

to the second was highly desirable. In fact, in 1959, the low nitrogen trees

generally exhibited nitrogen deficienqy symptoms on the foliage. A further

increase in nitrogen was highly undesirable since it decreased yield under the

second nitrogen rate, delayed fruit maturity and reduced red coloration. Irri—

gation paid off significantxy in one of the four years. The grower must ascertain

whether this increase in fruit size and total yield in that one year would offset

the expense of an irrigation outfit and its operation. One must keep in mind,

however, that the responses should be studied over a longer period of time before

any definite conclusions are reachedo


